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Vital Washington News

President Taft hns made it
plain that he hopes tm1 Aspects
to secure a renomination for the

PresidencyThis
that he does not

even yet see the point conveyed
in the returns of the recent e
Actions It is evident to many
that the President sees no sig
uificance in the fact that from
Maine to Oalifornia the candi ¬

dates branded with his indorse
ment have peen retired to pri ¬

vate life by overwhelming ma-

jorities
¬

while those having his
opposition have everywhere been
elevated by the people

In view of the decisive repu ¬

diation of the Taft administra ¬

tion in the recent elections it
becomes interesting to know the
identity of the men whose advice
the President has followed to his
political downfall Here are
some of the men in the Taft cab
iuet whose pedigrees mark it
plain why Mr Tafts administra ¬

tion has failed to please the com ¬

won people
Attorney General George 0

Wickersham Former attorney
for the sugar trust it was he
who induced President Tuft to
recommend in his annual mes
sage against a Congressional in-

vestigation
¬

of the 2000000 su ¬

gar trust underweight frauds
inmtidiately upon taking office
Wickersham dropped suits which
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J Bitterstsucceed when everything else fails
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme

r S remedy as thousands have testified
FOR KIDNEY LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

a I over a druggists counter
T
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Short Breath
For many months I had great

iifiiculty in breathing and was un
able to take much exercise The

1 use ol Dr Miles Heart Remedy
was suggested and in Mix months I

1was practically cured

t SLOAN Poynette Wis
A sign of poor blood circulation

is shortness of breath after walkingOxcitcjt ¬

¬

est and safest thing to do is to take
Dr Miles Heart Remedy

Itis so sure to help you that it is

sold under a guarantee that if the
tint bottle does not benefit thp drug
gist Will return your money
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had been started against the beef
trust taking the position that he
did not believe members of the
trust meant to viol J law
and that nothing could be gained
through prosecutions for past
offenses Wickorsham wrote legal
opinion vindicating Balliuger and
indicting Pinchot and Glavis

Secretary of State Philander
0 KnoxFormer attorney for
the steel trust hand of J P
Morgan is seen by many in his
conduct of the State depatment
the Manchurian proposal for
Wall streets benefit made A
merica the subject of laughter in
every civilized land and with
the Orane scandal practically
ended our influence for the doc ¬

trine of the open door
Secretary of Agriculture Wile

sonDoes whatever his superior
officers Taft Aldrich Cannon
etal demand iu order to hold
his position has shown himself
to be an enemy of pure food laws
by permitting manufactures of
food products to use beuzoate of
soda in any quantity desired j

takes position retail merchants
and not trusts nor tariff are re ¬

sponsible for increased prices
This js official view of the Tuft

administrationCharles
secretary of

Commerce and LaborFormer
attorney for the WaltersPierce
Standard Oil company he is

at the head of the department in
which is located the bureau of

corporationsSecretary
of War Dickinson

Harriman and Illinois Central
lawyer shqwed his haul as a
s stool pigeon for the railroads by
blocking an independent line of
steamships to Panama

Secretary of the Treasury Mac
Veagh His record is immate-
rial

¬

as Aldrich is real dtead of
currency and finance of country

BallingerExposedand dis ¬

credited but still in office

Am
Sufiicientjume has now passed

to get the truth front Maine Au ¬

thentic reports show that the
Democratic victories there were
not won principally norm state
and local issues us the Republican
leaders have tried to represent
The most prominent issued were

Failure of the Republican par ¬

ty to fulfill its campaign pledge
to revise the tariff downward
high cost of living Oannonism
Haleism questions pertaining to
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prohibition
The Democratic congrossional

I candidates promised to investi
gate and expose tic tllowlllg

I

The cost of living affected
i by the tariff and the trusts

Extravagance in government
expenditures >

The part played by Mr Wick ¬

ersham jn the dale the friar
lands in the Philippines

The amount of money

you and other cabinet members
squeezed out of plutocrats
campaign purposes when Roose-

velt
¬

ran in 1004 acid how much
Hitchcock raised for Taft
years Jater

The efforts of the trusts and
syndicates to grab timber and

lands and water power
sites and Ballingers relation

theretoIThe reasons why President
Taft joins the Guggenheims in
denying Alaska territorial

governmentThe
behind the rnb

her schedule schedule
wool schedule of the Payne

Aldrich tariff bill
The part played national

officers in promoting the plunder¬

fug of the civilized Indians of
Oklahoma by lawyers claim a
gents and politicians

Republican candidates
Congress boast of the generosity
of Senator Aldrich in permitting
a large number of articles to go
on the free list in the new tariff
law And Democratic candi ¬

dates are telling what the free
list really consists of Some of
the things that the generous
Rhode Island statesman permit ¬

ted on the free list were joss
sticks bladders dried blood and
horse hair Then there are birds
eggs lemon juice turtles and
junk acorns bones ashes
zaffercatgut fossils Brazilian
pebbles arid oakum

ma

One hundred and ftJrtv dollars
street car tickets 251700 for

hofseshoeing 42955 spap
and brushes These are a few of
the small expenditures of the
state jepurttnent ofthe govern ¬

meat in 1900 The horseshoeing
item is a gem itsa sample of
the much boasted Taft policv of

cuttothequickHeconomy1he
item of 2 700 refers to the
shoeing of four horses one
year >

FRBE TO ALL SICK PEpPJE
Sample of Wonderful New Medical DIscoverySent

Free to all Sick Afflicted People S

I will mail free of charge a complete home treutmenVof my won ¬

derful new discovery to all Mutterers who jill out the coupon below and
send it to me today I want to tend you this free proof treatment to
show you the wonderful curative powers it has Do not send money

not one cent do I usk for this wonderful new treatment jim me
for using the coupon below and I will send you at once the free
treatment that hue cured others that suffered you now suffer I
will also send fret my book How to Get Well for your guidance II
you have any of these troubles fill out the coupon bildw and send to
day Dr D WalshrrCoupon for Free Treatm

And Free BookY J1tI
Dr J WALStfDox 2094 BOSTON

Send all charges paid
your gee

bookall entirely
My name

address
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Rheumatism
Lumbago
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NpunlgH
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=Constipation
Indigestion
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Prof J P Norton of Yale un-

iversity declares that theuin ¬

creased proportionate output of
gold is not the principal cause
ot increased prices Prices in
this country under protection
have advaned 50 per cent more
than in England under free
trade ho says In all countries
under the gold standard the out¬

operateuniormlly
must some

cial cause at work in this couuI

PayneAldrich
In the last eight years 09225

federal plliceholders have been
added to the pay rolls of the na ¬

tional government at an annual
increased expense to the people
of more than seventy million
dollars

You cant keep your spirits up
by putting spirits down

SUTBERLUID1 EAGLE EYE SALVE

Good for Nothing but the Eyes
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BELLS ANTIPAIN
For and Pains

Women Sufferm-
uch needless pain they delay using Cardui
for their female troubles Cardui has to
relieve headache backache pain in the side and diz-
ziness arising from deranged organs It does more

relieveif persistentlymany have writ
ten to say that it cured
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NEW IDEA MANURE
FARMERS ATTENTION

I This Manure Spreader Is different from all others Dp IIinvestigating the merits the same The exclusive features
machtnea t uUwn WIUI IUUPIJII
pole without a clutch oradlngthe ¬ a

anteed to pulverize all manure
notice the

This machine is built on a com-
m

¬

n eenaeprJnclpleofn > farm

mostdurabre lightest draft lowest
dome hence easy to load into Spreader on the market iiacnea oy ten years

Jexperlencc not an experiment Ask for catalogue X i
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